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: SyJ wS" Purchasinga Hastings' Bowman's Annual March Embroidery j
: Kitchen Cabinet Through Our Sale Starts TO-morTOW
HASTINGS' KITCHEN And there's evidence aplenty that it will surpass even our own hopes, if price- values, i

\u25ba extensive assortments, and the very newness of patterns count for anything. «

\u25ba M A I-** M /\l I M M iIMa You've no doubt been waiting for this event to step forth, especially if you have attended previous Embroi-
i» V/a JLM-JLI \ M \j .£ M-J V/ MmJ dery Sales, and right here let us promise an even greater 1915 Sale than any before.

\u25ba ' There's no need to quote details of how months of preparations have been spent, but the following values i
\u25ba There is no need to worry along in a kitchen that is all in a willinterest every woman, and we advise purchasing enough for one or two seasons'use.
\u25ba ?ill .1 ?

. L L tL
* It's a temptation to boast, when calling your attention to the beautiful patterns in blind and openwork .

\u25ba jumble, because there is not enough room, or because things are stitches and y
F
OU are asked to iook them Read ._

F 1
;

\u25ba scattered about. 239 yards 15c Corset Cover '

? r V) . , | 75c and 89c Swiss Flouncings,

: Pay SI.OO Down and SI.OO Weekly ? ery> 10c
*

And secure a Hastings' Cabinet ?the cabinet that surpasses all others in handiness, Yar d is worth 10c. In the C dainty yd 59c "

\u25ba materials, construction and finish. 500 yards 39c to 59c Swiss Embroidery Sale at, yard. V** '

"
'

4

\u25ba The good of any kitchen cabinet is the work it saves a woman, and the cabinet Flouncings 27 inches 1C - -

*

\u25ba that saves most is the best cabinet. We claim the Hastings to be the best cabinet '
'

rt | ZuC 39c and 50c match sets of Swiss \u25a0*

\u25ba made, and prove it two ways. First, the Hastings is an evolution. It was not made \Mtc«t,\a I Embroideries at, 9Q?
"

\u25ba complete in a day, or in a year, but it grew year after year, feature by feature. Each yard, and LiVC \u25a0*

\u25ba new device grew out of some need of the houswife, and no feature was added till it 12 to 18-inch Swiss Flouncings *

*

was tested and proved a saver. The Hastings is the result of years of study of ?beautiful, daintv patterns for JSqvA.' JP \rn-1
"

kitchen work and tests to find out the most efficient labor saving devices. children's dresses "at, Q(k Flouncines in neat *1 AA <

?
Final proof of the Hastings superiority is that its features have been widely yard 250 and oat tern's at' vard SI.OOcopied; practically everything on any other cabinet can be traced back to the Hast- jj. * | P t. a, ya *r a

\u25ba '"if' But theim.tations have always been poor makeshifts, and a yearorso late, 200 vards 75c and SI.OO All-' $2.00 45-inch Embroidery 1 I
The Hastings' slogan is a Shorter Day's Work. Ask for particulars and demon- at, yard 25c noTe wTdth.Vyard. .sl-00 '

\u25ba Stration. Fifth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. V J (fe V J
< '

\u25ba Main F ioor?BOWMAN'S. Main FIoor.?BOWMAN'S. !

A Sale of Sheets, Etc. jy j f i\i 9 ri <

\u25ba Good qualities that will make these low prices even greater values for the economical house- f re-fLaster oa/e i
\u25ba wife.

"

\u25ba Seamless Sheets, at 49£ ?value 80c?63x90, Cambric and Unbleaohed Sheeting, at 6' ? 1 9 1 <

\u25ba 72x90 and 81x90 inches. yd. value 12'/ 3c?cambric, soft finish; 36 A ~wl f <

\u25ba Seamed Sheets, at Ml??value 50c?size inches wide. » M lU

, Mlow Cases « Utfe-me.
Special Sale of Sheeting At Less Than Half Usual Prices -

y 42x36 and 45x00. A remarkable brand that wears and washes
y Hemstitched Pillow Cases, at 12'/>4t ?value especially well; excellent for sheets, pillow j- Just 1,707 pairs of women's and young girls' dependable shoes go on >

j 16c?4.->x3b inches; excellent quality of muslin. slips and bolster cases. /J t \\ / >2 sale tomorrow at ridiculously little prices. > <

Bolster Cases, at 29e?value 38c?42x72 in- 42-inch; value 18c, at yard // j \ [\ \ V The shoes are in every way perfect and of excellent quality; the styles
; \u25ba

cl,eS- .
,

Jj"!"0 !1 ' value 20c, at y ar( j J / \
ire desirable and the various lots contain all sizes. 'j

\u25ba
Bleached Muslin, at yd.?value 10c and . 8-inc i ; value at 21f yard W There are low shoes, pumps and Colonials, and high shoes in both 'A\2 l/2 c?choice of well-known brands; 36 m- 72-inch value 28c, at vard r . , , ia. j ja. i ? , , , x j t.*a t J.-u

>? ches wide; soiled. 81-inch; value 32c, at 25$ yard JfW "a "
' weltec j. and turn soles; in black ' tan and whlte leathers.

j (iff j:
; i> ? $1.49 for the $3.50 grades
\u25ba No shoes will be exchanged, sent C. O. D. or on approval during this <

\u25ba sale. Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S. A

; Embroidered and
'f

\u25a0: Cases, 33c Each In a Sale at One-Third Below ?<

; ve
\u25ba Made from seamless tub-

.

<

\u25ba ing; sizes 42x36 and 45x36. V\ hen folks are preparing to beautify the home, or make certain

Sheets to match at $1.95 rooms distinctive, this offering willfind a welcome. -i
each. Each rug was selected for its own particular beauty, and besides <

\u25ba Main FIoor? BOWMAN s. mentioned, are other choice designs and qualities at proportionate <

y reductions. *

\u25ba I P.l /-> Serapi. at ?value $319.96; Mossoul, at value $33.00;
? i empiing i rices size 132x9.5. si ZC

y
1

Mohal, at $133.34 value $200.00; Mossoul, at #l6.oo?value $24.00; ,
. O * size 10.8x8.6. size 5.11x3.10.

on Serapi, at sl97.7o?value $296.56; Mossoul, at s2o.oo?value $30.00; <

\u25ba sjze gize 5 7/2x3 8 ,

. \u25ba
<IVT u r-v Mohal, at $156.14 value $234.20; Mossoul, at s2l.33?value $32.00;

y \X/01l KanoVc size 12.2x8.9. size 6.6>4x3.4. <

\u25ba VV dll 1 O-IJCI O Iran, at s3o.6T?value $46.00; size Mossoul, at sl9.42?value $29.40;

j \u25ba 6.1x4.11. size 3.3x6.3.

I t Wall Papers, suitable for all rooms; Mossoul, at $23.34 ?value $35.00; Mossoul, at $20.00 value $30.00;

cut-out borders and matched combi- s' ze 3.4>£x6.8.
i <t?7nn. l 4, ,

.

f nnurvxt Cabistan, at $20.00 ?value $30.00; Mossoul. at $18..)o value $2/.00; <

\u25ba nations; good selection of our newest
s jze 3.4x2.10. size 5.3x3.2. <

\u25ba arrivals; values up to 25c roll. Roll, Caradja, at s44.oo?value $(!)6.00; Mossoul, at $22.00 value $33.00;
\u25ba 100 s jze 9.7x2.8. size
\u25ba Wall. Papers?for chambers?satin Fourth Fioor-BOWMAN'9.

stripes, florals and cretonne designs; _
i

\u25ba values lo 15c roll. Roll *f A Small Lot of ImDOlted d? 1 (1(1 f
18c Oatmeal Wall l'apers at 10£ .

-w/i i?" i ? \7 1 I If\Ft
: roii. Novelty White Fabrics, Yd. H7 1 ;
>? 10c Nall i ' a l,er9

'
sP ecial roll.

Consisting of beautiful crepes in broken plaids and ratine stripes, also a mate- <

\u25ba Paper hanging and contract work | asse in excellent weight for Spring and Summer skirts. If bought in the regular ?

\u25ba given prompt attention. way would sell for $2.00 and $2.50 yard. 4
Fourth Floor ?BOWMAN'S. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

PILES RELIEVED
Also Eczema, Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Old

Sores and Carbuncles

Under the influence of San Cura
Ointment surprising improvement is
made so quickly that It seems almost
miraculous.

Stubborn cases of piles like those of
Kev. W. F. Gilbert of Titusville, Pa.,
vanish before the marvelous antiseptic
Ointment. Mr. Gilbert writes:

"For twenty years I suffered with
bleeding and itching- piles; at times I
was contlned to the house for more
than a month. Two years ago I began
using San Cura Ointment and one 50c
jar made a firm and permanent cure.
1 have not been troubled since."

San Cura Ointment is guaranteed by
George A. Gorgas, who is the agent in
llarrisburg, to help any of the above
named diseases or money back. It
relieves pain from burns, cuts and
bruises, draws out the poison and of-
ten heals in a short time. 25c and 50c
a Jar at George A. Gorgas'.?Adver-
tisement.

PRETTT GIRLS' JGES
IE OVERESTIMATED

Majority of Contestants Place Ag-
gregate 'Way Up; Marysville

Man Wins First Prize

When S. Hobart Gasnell, of Marys-
ville, State of Pennsylvania, U. S. A.,
took pen In hand and wrote to the
Pretty Girl Editor of the Telegraph

Ihat In his opinion the eight pretty
Drpheum girls, whose pictures were
printed In Saturqday's paper, had en-
loved an aggregate of 160 years, 4
nonths and 8 days of life, he not only
ivon for himself an entire box to sit in
ind watch these girls at close rang
lome night at the Orpheum. but he also
?stablisned a reputation of being Cen-
ral Pennsylvania's star little judge of
he feminine sex.

Be it said to Mr. Gasnell's credit that

his estimate of 160 years hit the nail
ri"-ht on the head, for after Gladys and
Gertrude and all the rest had romped
their way into the editorial room of
the Telegraph and each individually
held up a pretty right hand and swore
to her ag» the sum total came ex-
actly to 160 years.

More than 100 judges took a chance
on this contest, but in nearly every
case the estimates were too high, and
you don't have to take the girls' word
for it. the Pretty Girl editor himself is
willing to Vouch that there wasn't a
face in the entire group of living origi-
nals that stood before him that be-
spoke more than 22 years, and most of
them were younger.

Other Winners
The second nearest estimate was

submitted by Mrs. H. Hain as 167
years, 1 month and 14 days, and for
this Mrs. Hain will receive four seats
at the Orpheum for any performance
she desires. For the third nearest cor-
rect estimate, 169 years. Janet
will receive two seats. The prize win-
ners are requested to call on the Pretty
Girl Kdltor of the Telegraph and get
their orders for the seats they won.

The eight girls, who appear In the
big musical comedy production. "Safety
First," at the Orpheum this week, came
to the Telegraph office to help solve the
contest at the close of '-esterday's
matinee. They owned up to the fol-
lowing names and ages: Helen Lloyd.
22; Adele Peerse. 22: Adelaide
Mason, 2": Grace Williams, 21: Alma
Broham, 18; Elolse Fraelich. 19; Monica
Boulois, 18, and Gertrude Rutland, 20.

DEATH OF L. FIRESTONE
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg. Pa., March 16.?L.
G. Firestine died this morning at his
home In South Frederick street, of
Bright's disease. He was 6 5 years old,
and was a member of the Presbyterian
Church. Mr. Firestine was born in
Monroe township, and lived here for
forty years. He served as school di-
rector for six years and was a mem-
ber of Eureka lodge. No. 302, Free and
Accepted Masons. His wife and one
sister, Mrs. Ella Kline, of Mechanics-
burg, survive. No time for the funeral
service has been arranged.

CHIIiI> IS BURIED

Funeral services for Miss Mabel
Dovel. 11-year-old daughter of Mr.
|nnd Mrs. Herman Dovel. 1115 South
| Cameron street, were held this after-
noon. P.urial was made in East Har-
risburg Cemetery.

GIOBOIO IDEA
SENT ID THE HOUSE

Plans Local Option With Compen-
sation For the People in

Liquor Business Now
The bill drafted by D. Clarence Gib-

boney, of Philadelphia, providing for
local option with provision for com-
pensation to those interested In the
liquor business turned up in the House
last night. Air. Jones, Lackawanna,
presented it.

The bill provides that an election on
local option shall be held when 20 per
cent, of the voters petition, the perioci
to De three years. Holders of liquor
licenses are to be be compensated up-
on application to the prothonotarv.
The application is to contain an in-
ventory under oath and account sha'l
bo taken of unexpired portion of ths
license. The income from liquor li-
censes is to be used for compensation
and 10 per cent, of county revenuemay be appropriated in addition.

The courts are to have exclusivejurisdiction to determine compensation
after proper application shall be made.Three perons may be named as ap-
praisers and the right to appeal tohigher courts is provided.

The number of licenses, after the
passage of the act, is not to exceed one
for every thousand population in firstand second class cities and one for
each 500 in third class cities. The
courts are required to reduce the li-
censes to the number provided upon
payment of compensation.

The bill goes to the law and order

| committee.

Harry J. Fry Dies as Result
of Stroke at Newvilie

Newville, Pa., Barch 16.?Harrv J.
Fry, a much respected citizen of this
place, died at his home in Big Spring
avenue, lest evening, shortly after S
o'clock, following a stroke of paralysis
which he suffered about 4 o'clock Inthe afternoon. Mr. Fry had been In
his usual health until the past few
days. He had suffered several strokes
during the past year. Mr. Fry was a
miller by trade, having conducted the
mill at McCrea for many years. Ho
also was a veteran of the Civil war,
and un Odd Fellow, being a member
of lodge 172, of Landlsburg, Pa. Ho
was 72 years old and Is survived by his
wife and (ho following children; Ed-
word, of Philadelphia; W. Grant, of
'"amp Hill;Fred, of McCrea; Ida, Ella,
Jennie. Bessie, Rose, all at homo, and
Harry, of tho Harrlsburg Telegraph,
livingat Paxtang. The funeral will be
hgeld on "Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, and burial will he made In
Newville Cemetery,

IP ON HCiUSES DUIRUFF.
SCALP GETS DRY. HIIR FILLS OUT

lirU! Get a 25 cent bottle and
try a "Danderine

Hair Cleanse"

After washing your hair with soap
lways apply a little Danderine to the
calp to Invigorate the hair and pre-
ent dryness. Better still, use soap as
parlngly as possible, and instead have
. "Danderine Hair Cleanse." Just
lolsten a cloth with Danderlne and
raw It carefully through your hair,
iking one strand at a time. This will
emove dust, dirt and excessive oil.
n a few moments you will be amazed,
our hair will not only be clean, but

It will be wavy, fluffy and abundant,
and possess an Incomparable softness
and lustre.

Besides cleansing and beautifying
the lialr. one application of Danderlne
dissolves every particle of dandruff;
stimulates the Bcalp, stopping Itching
and falling hair, Danderine is to the
hair what fresh showers of rain and
sunshine are to vegetation. It goes
right to the roots, invigorates and
strengthens them. Its exhilarating
and life-producing properties cause
the liair to grow long, strong and
beautiful.

Men! Ladles* You can surely have
lots of charming hair. Get a 25 cent
bottle of Knowlton's Danderlne from
any drug store OF toilet counter and
try It.?Advertisement.

"Safety First" Act
Is Too Satirical

Sophye Barnard and Lou Anger,

with a line company of actors to sup-

part them, introduce another "Safety

First" movement in Harrisurg this
week, as the headliner at the Orpheum
is called. Pretty girls, dainty costumes
and real comedy are the three big
things in a good vaudeville act and
the "Bafety First" playlet has the com-
bination.
i Some of the situations in the sketch

TllltKlO I'al.llKKD KI.OWKRS
[From the National Monthly]

Aunt Lindy had brought around her
three grandchildren for her mistress
to see. The three little darkles in
calico smocks stood squirming in linewhile Lindy proudly surveyed them.

"What are their names, Lindy?" tiermistress asked.
"Dey's name' after flowers ma'am.

Ah name' 'em, De biggea' one's name'
Gladiola. De nex* one she name*
Heliotrope."

"Those are very pretty," her mis-
tress said. "What Is the littlest one
named?"

"She's name' Artuliflcial, ma'am.''

are amusing, but the whole playlet re-

flects just a little too much satire on
motion pictures to please the audience.
The best song in the act is "The War
of Peace," in which the pretty girlies
dressed in the colors of the various
nations at war in Europe appear on
the stage in pairs, bringing in the
chorus part of the song very effect-
ively.

The eleven legislators at the Capitol

who voted against the woman suffrage
movement last night have an ally In
Bert Levy, who Is well known by the
Hurrlsburg people. Mr. Levy is one of
the many men who think that a

woman was made to love, not to vote.
His sketches of prominent men are

clever.
Scamp and Scamp are good openers

and Judging from the actions of the
dog he must have had experience along
the "won't get home until morning"
line, Sammy Burns and Alice Fulton,
in "Terpßlchorean Classics" are arttstlo
dancers.

Baseball fans, you will have some
job showing more spirit about a game
than the dainty Misses Irene and
Bobby Smith, whose songs are worth
while and full of humor, Eddie Can-
tor and A 1 Lee have a lot of new Jokes
that bring laughs, and the Keystone

films for the motion picture part of
the program are exceptionally comic.

MAX ROBERTSON.
?E~?BSS-SS II ?'-~A

AMUSEMENTS

E \

Free Moving Pictures
every evening 7 to 11 P.
M., Palace Confectionery,

i 225 Market street.
, «\u25a0
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